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Sleepless Nights
.."For newly a I

S I

K.

month I was not
able to Bleep, but
.after using Pa twit

dim Comtotnd
ror two days. In.

Bed and(somnla return
ed." K. O. SMITH,

Claussen, 8. C.
I nave taken

- f hnttie of Plane's Celery Oom- -

ind. WKt naB enttn,,3r relloved me of
jUh-Mies- s. from which I hare suffered

Z. Mrs. E. actcuff. Peoria, III.
. AMAimr4 npntlnia antin A a sir.

iua not roiiiaro -
cure forit is b iriiftrantw.1

"1, Mlr'Uoim r MlthfUlly followed.
" iioi) suftwH.no. Jmiinrtst.

RiCHBnoON a, Burlington. Vt.
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For a lontrtimn T w.o --.. ..
out that I oouM not work. I tried
SLn,..b" 1DOW,S?,r " relief- - untUTllSed
SiLlf ViS17 cny"nd. which at oncestrengthened and my nerves."lUsmr Uhskman, Burlington, Vu

Paine's
Celery Compound

HiiSr?31'tmtet" "n? rongthen the nerrea, whenor weakened by overwork, excesses,disease, or hock. It cures nervousness, headl
arhe. dvspetwta, sleeplessness, melancholia, andother disorders of the nervous system.

Tones up the
Shattered Nerves
''for two years I was a sufferer from nervousdewnry. and i thank (lod and the discoverer ofthe valuable remedy, that Paine's Celery Com-pou-

cuixd me. Let any one write to me forailvtoe." qkohor W. Bocton, Stamford, Conn.

BUKO0 DYES VSl?VL.LACTATED FOOD mfnm with Wtak Arma,
ackt. Htm ftr jimUt

a aaa am aa,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOTJNTBT. WILL OBTAIN
MPCH VALPABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

Mlll.f,- -

.... . j O ft.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
iChicn?o. r.nok Island ft Irt(;iHc and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

It-- , rr.rn lln.-r- t, branohon and extoriiMons wftat, northwest and southwestinch:,'.. Clucny, Jollet Ottya. Peoria, LaSalie. Moline, Eock IslMd InILUXOts-UHVonp- ort. WuHcatino, Octumwa. Oskalooaa. West Liberty Iowa
C::v. !' M nines. Knoxvillo, Wintoraot, Atlantic, Audubon
Centre, and Council Bluffs In IOWA-ilinr,oap- ona and 8t ul 1'minne!
SOTA- -tt and Sioux Fulls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.S:."l-- . ?J?' C"y in MissOURI-Beatri- ce. Fairbury, and Nelson

NEBi4.:VvA-Hort- on Topka, nutohinaon, WichUa. BelleVine. Norton;
AS'.i-n- f, ( ...ilwvll, in KANSAS-Colora- do Sprmgrs, Denver, Pueblo. Jn COLOR-
ADO Triv.-rsn- a nw and vast nreaa of rich farmino; and zinff lands,iordmir tho best, facilities of Intercommunication to older Btatee and to all
tmvrw !id cltiee in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Dtah. NewnUttin Terrltorv. Texas, Ariaona, Idalio, CaUfornla. and Paciflocom: ai'.cl tt lc Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Cf Pa! Cotiolie-lfod- tns all coropf tltors In splendor of equipment andluxur o' --run through daily between Chicago

Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN ICh dally between Chicago and Council Blufls (Omaha) andb'trn tiii-itur- o and Kansas City.
Kerl.nnsr Ca.ur Cars iFREEl, and PiUaoe Sleepinfr Cars. Cailforaiaxi3u?-- ,
Kon? djiiv Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City. Portland LosAnii-- s s.m Dlepo, 8an Francisco, and interveninsr localities. Quick tlmfroEp; connections aiid transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
RiEs fiiperbly enuinped Express Trains daily each way between Chi Cairoteu Is..iiid, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnne--'wolj and St. hiul. The Favortte Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andmill flrfhlnjr trrounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Brancherari tnrotnrh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternILnejOta, and East Southern Dakota.

SHORT UNE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facllittes toOit. w en Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joepi:chlson, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
f..;'7Al!tf'tf IVIap? Foldern, or desired information, apply to any Couponin tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

(una Uinairer. CiriC AGO. Qen'l Ticket & Pasv Agent

D:;f.s:x.
t VnL.'.Tt" CAHTER

'

Invigorated

The Armstrong Iff. Co,

212 CANAL STREET. factokt;
New York. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

Manufacto rera of

The Celebrated
Dupl- - x Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited nuccesn for the past eighteen jeara, has induced imitators to
P' n inf rior ariicle upon the market. If you want the genuine, tellable goods
uchq: ui,,Mll our Trade Mark, which is on all of our boxes, and also on the
""Dot mf. tv rtr.

New Elm Street Qrocery
GSO. E BRO WNER,

(Succhssoi th Danquard & Browner)

LOTJR AJNT FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

8lc a share of the trade and will make prices as lowis tvilowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

You

I C. HOPPE,

jOR
JSTo. 1808 Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

KTOTICE.
can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goodj,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

West end fairCorner ot Seventh St., ad Third avenue, Rock Island

t3ooeMor to Oathrl Collins,) . .

Contractor and Builder;
Offloe and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenus'

4
i i

WAYS OF THE HUSTLER.

HOW HE MAKES MONEY OUT OF
WESTERN REAL ESTATE BOOMS.

Paper Towtu with Glowing; Vrotpect.
Catting- - Bslf a Section Into lota mmI
Working- - tp Fancy Price Building-Blg- -

Mill and Gas Work on Paner.
"The rustler Cunself Is a product of tbo

west and bis name oriitiuted iu Dakota,
where the verj alacrity of his movements fat
upposeil to produce a noiao like that which

the wind inakei in the long dry grass of tho
prairies. He mmes under all gui, from tbo
local preacher with sonctimonioiu tones, the
biuiness man ith silk bat ami jerky manner,
to the simple r jstic in jeans and top boots.
The best way to test liini is to nay syndicate.
Not exactly in the way you would say 'rata'
to a terrier, but let the word fall in conver-
sation and see bis eye glimmer in spite of
himself. A corporation, an association, a
company nevet buys land out west, only a
syndirata Tb j rustler rustles best In small
towns whose prosjiects aro their strongest
points. Genuine growth drives him out. Ho
needs elbow room, and the more dreary the
prospect tbo mi ire indnfatignbly does he rus-
tle. He is will ng, too, to boom the future of
any land nnd f any people, but of course
seldom Hilda a Held for hU puculiar abilities
outside of the vestorn states.

POIVTS TO THE GUIl.ELEHS "CANUCK."
"1 remember one , little town, however.

Prospect Heights they called it, that sprang
up in a nlfrht almost, thanks to a rustler, on
the outsklrtoof Winnipeg, Canada, when peo-
ple in that city went crazy over the opening
of the great priirie lands to the west of it by
the Canadian I'aciflo railway. The city was
full of America o real estate h grouts who bad
come up to help the Canadians appieciate
and pmvhnsn r.lmir 0wu hind. Several of
these wiilo uw;o fellow hud their heads to-
gether and bo lgbt 330 acres or farm land
three or four miles out of the city, on a little
knoll that rosea few feet above tho dead level
of the pralrla They plotted the place off in
town lots, adve tised it freely as the coming
site of suburbai: homes for city dwellers, and
formed a construction company to erect
bouses thereon. Great quantities of lumber
and other building material wnre carted out
to the site, over roads of almost bottomless
mud, carpenters and masons were employed,
and work was begun simultaneously on a
town ball, several saloons, an academy of
music, a grist mill, a number of small cot
tages for renting purposes, a postofllce, sev-
eral stores and two or three more pretentious
bouses.

"All this was duly heralded iu the papers
and by small bills thrust into the hands of
the new arrival, who were then pouring
into the city from eastern Canada and Eu-
rope at the rats of 500 a day. Even the
wildest enthusiast in the city was astonished
at the phenomenal growth of this suburban
town. While vacant lots were changing
hands in Winnipeg, here were buildings of
many kinds going upon all sides. True, no
one of them had gone up far, but a beginning
bad bean mad i, and material was lying
around in prof ision, with more coming In
every hour. Two saloons in tents were doing
a good business with the teamsters, workmen
and visitors, ant at the real estate office over
the way, surrounded by maps, pens, pencils,
paper, plans and other implements of his
trade, sat the bland agent of the ostensible
owner of the pr iperty, a wealthy Minneapo-
lis mill owner, tt was given out, who intend
ed there to erat t mills to grind the wheat
crops of the gnat prairhs, when any were
produced. Evety now and then a uewcomer
would visit this office, when something like
the following wculd occur:

TBS FLY Ot B9 TO SXK TDK SPIDER.
"'Excuse ma a minute,' says the rustler,

that's the telephone bell' He puts his ear
to the receiver and after a moment shouts:
'Can't say till I l xk at the books.' Then to
his caller: 'Gent eman at tho Victoria in the
city wants to kiow If lots 0 to 12, block E,
in Skinner's ad lit ion, can be bad at (450
each.' Then the rustler rustles the leaves of
a big book, cot suits a bogus sale list, and
shouts into the telephone: 'Sold this moruing
to a lorouto syn iicate to build gas works on.
Very sorry. Ghod-b- What's that! The
same numbers in the next block, do you sayf
Hold on, I'll see.' More rustling of the leaves
of the ledger. Tben be shouts again: 'Tea,
they're gone too. Montreal man going to
rect a brewery You should have taken

them yesterday when you were here. I'll
bet you ten to one the whole plot Is sold out
before the week loses.' Then he talks awhile
to his visitor only to be interrupted by an-
other ring on tho telephone. 'Hello, who Is
itl Tbe Albemarle! Oh, the Marlborough.
Well, go ahead. Who are youf Ob, yes.
you were out hers this morning. Want those
lots reseved for youf How longl Can't do
it. Two days tint outside. Well, I'll reserve
four for three da's, but not six. Not the cor-
ner one. Two or three people have been
asking for it today. I might have sold it, but
expected you to t lose That corner
lot,' be adds, coming back to his visitor, to
whom he has already made up his mind he
will sell it, 'seem to be a favorite. The ad
joining one on tb) north has been set apart
by the owner of tbe plot fur a church, the
next one to the "est was bought yesterday
by a man whose ttock of dry goods is on tbe
way, and will b here beforo he can get his
building up, I am afraid.'

"And su it went. He sold that corner lot,
of course. He so d the who plot of 820 acres
within a fortnight by the aid of consummate
galL a conceal ec battery in bis desk that
rang tbe Uilephoi e bell when he wanted It,
and capital enou( h to get a lot of lumber on
the land, hire a fiw men to dig foundation
holes, lay bricks here and there and erect the
framework of h.ilf a dozen buildings. His
dupes did all the rest; supplemented his
building operations and paid him their money.
When be bad sole it all, he sold the (umber
too, and went away, and with the gentle
rustler went the money and the boom. And
now a fine growth of wild mustard fills the
yawning cellars, oat crops are gathered on
the towu ball pla:a, and the rest of Prospect
Heights Ls buried amonj miles of tall pralrla
gross." lntrviei in New York Tribune.

Some Blericau Superstitions.
It is believed that the murderer who has

slain his victim vitb sword or dagger will
escape If the body falls upon its side or back:
but if tbe body falls face downward, theu the
murderer surely xn will be captured and
put to doath. This belief is said to be so
tirmly rooted ami ng tbe people of north east-
ern Mexico that "Then a murdered man falls
upon his face his slayer makes no effort to
escape, and even sometimes voluntarily sur-
renders himself tc justice. If a bride, while
dressing for her a edding, Is pricked by a pin
so that blood flews, great misfortune Im-

pends. If two pet pie think of the same thing
at the same time, a soul is loosed from pur-
gatory. Scribnet Magazine.

Bow It Works.
Lemuel I tall you man may prate as they

will about woman's axtravagauce, but she
can dress well 00 a sum that would keep a
man looking shab jy. ,

Simcoe (dryly) That true. Now, the
cum that my wife drsaseson keeps me looking
shabby year la and year out Tims.

TsatTlrsd rasing .

Afflicts nearly eery one in tbe spring.
The ijitem having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
by the warm daji of the changing season,
and readily yield to attacks of , disease.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just tbe medicine
needed. It tone 1 and builds op every
part of the body, and also expels all im-

purities from the blood.
.
Try it this

'season. --, y-- :.

Teaeber Wliat ls ths future of "he
drinks T" - Johtny (after considerable
Utougbt)--',Beiidrnnk.-

IN THE 8PBIH0
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria ont and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 80, 1887. I

suffered witn malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in tbe spring of the
year, and aa good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blocd purifier.

GIVES BETTKR SATISFACTION.
Cadk, Ky., July 6, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh Snuff
by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of tbe snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in the past
ten weeks, and It sives eood satisfaction
If I don't remit all ncht for snuff, write
me. Yours, W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain, Tex., March 29,

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on ber face and neck, for
which she used various cosmetics in or-
der to remove them and beautify and im
prove her complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepar-
ationknown as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used threo bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her gen-
eral health much improved. She ex-
presses herself much gratified, and can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs. S.M. Wilson.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure by mail, free a
copy of our 82-pa- illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known-Addres-

Blood Balm Co, At'anta, Ga.

Shop girls at Ansonia have effected an
organization and sent written notices to
several street "mashers" to behave or
take the consequences.

A Woman's Discover.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking tbe first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus. Indn
testifies: '1 can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The beat selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Harte & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLSN'B ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Bahnaen.

Vnnn 0.0 iByo bLI HL BUU1Q LUC pCUID I'll
the theatrical stage remind him of his
llvor. because they don't act worth a
cent.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb remes
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the liocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

When an actor cannot take his hair- -
gage away from a hotel he has lost his
grip with tbe public.

In the pursuit of the cooa things of
lhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure f6r ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS- ,-
Kocb Island ConHTT. f

In the Circuit rourt, at the Msy term, A. D. 1889.
In Chancery.

Elisabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson - Bill for
Divorce.
To above named defendant. H.Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of yonr having been filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit court,
notice ls hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant bsa tbis day filed in said court ber
bill of complaint against you on tbe chancery side
of said court and that a summons In chancery has
been issued agatnst yon returnable to the next
term of ssid circuit court to be began and boldeo
at the court bouse In the city of Rock Island In
said county, on the first Monday of May, A D.
1889, at wblcb time and place yon will appearand
Blead, answer, or demur to said blU of complaint,

' see fit.
ttoc a isiana, 111., narcn an, a. v. isw.

GKOHuE W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of ssid Court.

Swiss XT ft Walsib, Sol'rs for Cemplu

WE AK IEN
I ChFunui V J

hweBS. IVJV ti

uriiit

Drbilitamlthl
.'nwrimit or
t AStHTKITO

O RK h till. N W IMPBOVBO' . r 1 . . -

,kD"s,srr7rTC
uti. apeinepurpM.,(;uBSOr

nUDitf. mild, aoothlne current of
EiortriS

friliiuttiillrww.hiiittAiiiA
IouruviDrnUovr .11 othr bclu. wont nmnr

omirraivdinthrainoaihi. Stslrd punphMfc. ituna
aaaasa cisotno no. oskAaTiiestaVawaga.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly sxscuUd by tbs Amvs Job
- " departaoent. -

fVDpscial.atsBUao paid to Commercial wor

D
POND'S MCTI

INVALUABLE FOE.

ill FilKS AND IKFLMTIOKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
I'm the extract
dangerous. Relief i

Is

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
t

It Is cooling, cleanplng, and neallng-- .

ffowiVi Pond's Fa-trac- Is nnsnr.
VtXldl I I ! panned for Catarrh, Cold In tbe

Head, Ale (See page n, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of these dlftreealnt; complaints than

Trv I, l

Hemorrhages. 8
or from any canpe, is rpeedlly con- -

Pil
trolled and stormed.

Delay

Pond's Kxtriu-t- -

Nose,

is undoubtedly
XsJm the best remedy Iniowu for Piles.
Tuense of Pond's Kxtntct Ointment
iu connection with the Extract Is hltrhhr
recommended. (See n. lti. Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfematt diseases the Kxtract can be
used, as in well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Tond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It is used In the hnnaehold of thn Prooiflpnt as

well as that of tbe hnmblext citlmn ; by mem-
ber of tbe army and the navy, tbe Bar and the
bench, the pulpit and the press ail rank and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SnW;the words " Pond's Extract " hlowu In

the piaa. and our picture tntde-rpar- on
surrounding buff wraprw. None other in
Pennine. Always lnlt on having Pond's
i'Jxtract. Take no other prepraiiun.
It it never totd In bulk or ty mnmrrt.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, 1, I.78
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO

76 5tb Ave.. ITew Tori.

RIME
nrftCnrpdl established. 1861 i ise So.

Ch,cag0i n,g. ciarkst.

a rt.r

Tbe Regular

AND

Is still Treating with the Greatest

iSKILL and SDCCESS
MAT.T.f

Nervous anil Private Diseases.
DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and psrtups Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never.failing success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

HI-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Cienito-l'nnar-y Organs cured
promptly without injury s Stomach, Kidneys or
other Orirans.

No experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

-- Send 4 corns postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

SsT Those contempixtinp Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
T9 cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to lite

A7-Boo- k " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cnts
(stamps). Medicine snd writings sent even-where-

,

secure from exposure. Hours, B to B. Sundays
9 to 13. Address

F. D. M. D.f
188 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted" by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 8 P. M , and on Tnes- -

aay ana Saturday Kventuaa from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The nrlvate property of the Trustees la resnon- -

slbls to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncBB't 8. W. Wrirlpck, President; John
uood, vice rresiaenttu. r. hkmknwst, Cashier.

C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. II. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hnmenway, Jobn
wmmi; .1. si. jnn.iy. u. ti. Btonnarti.

FT"The only chartered savings Bank in Rock
isiauu t ouniv.

Only Oennlne System f Memory Training.
Faar Books Learned la one readies.

Mind wanderlust cored.
Every child and adalt erreatly benefitted.

Ureal iuduoemente to Comapondenos CIsssbs.
Prospectus, with opinions of Ir. Wra. A. Him.

the rurld.famd Bpoolaiut in Mind Dinoa.ee,Pionil, r...,i t' Thnninann. t.hf tfm&t Psvchul- -

oa-is- J. M. Buckley, U.D editor of tho Christian
Advocate. X. r.. Klcharjl Proctor, the 6oiontiK.
lions. J ndaie CS ibaon, J adah P. Benjamin, and

Prof. A. LOISETTE, 887 Fifth Are ti. T.

n.
Cleanses the
NaBul Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y f

rain and In
flamation

Heals Sores
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

.

t 1 ..n

7 M

Try the
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, S6 War-
ren street. New York.

mm

OJ,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Cliroiiic,

CLARKE,

MARVELOUS

ORY
DISCOVERY.

'"i-CATAB-
HH

CureHAY-FEVE- R

GOLD aTEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

'arTantedabsowfei'srpstre
Cocoa , from which tb excess of
Oii has been removed. It has mors
than three timet the etrtngtk at
Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrow- -
root or Sugar, and Is therefore far
more economical, eomng teuthan .
one cent a eup. It Is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted
for invalids as wall ss for persons

Said by 6 rpeers everywhere.

W. BASES & CO., Dorclester.Mass.

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imputs a Ivllllant trammarencT to th skin. 8a.

BMSisa all pimples, frseklea and diKjolorations. forsals by all IUIhi1u. druunnMSrUr uaiM for W eta.

BW WW aSTtSsIa I

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
7Vain heave for Chicago.

rsesenfcer 7:5, am
' 8:11 am" 0:00am

paspenger ll :SS p m
" i04am" 18:08 pm

Arrive from Chicago.
Passenger ItSUn

fi:doam
Passenger liipm

7:88 pm
" 8:40 pm
" 9:46 pm

JCaniai
Leave. Arrlva,

Day Express and Hall 8:10 a m ll:N5pra
Nlwrbt Express and Mall 9:M)pm 6:rV5am

8:50 pm
Jfiaaesofa.

Day Express 4:40 am T:MinExpress Fast 7 :43 pm 11 :84 pm
Council Blvfff.

Day Express and Mall 4:B0am 11:83 pm
Nluht Exnress t:Mpm 8:10am

T :45 pm 7:60 s m
Depot, Kcline Avenue.

J. F. COOK, Agent. Ror.k Island.

Chicago, Burlington A Qtjincy,
IIAVX.

St. Louis Express 8:45 a. a. ft
rlt. Louis K ipress 8:80 r. a.6
St. Paul Express
Hi. Paul Expre. 7:45 r. w.s
Heardstown Passenirer.. 8 :46 p. at.ft
Way Freit ht(Monmth) 8:15 a. a.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 p. .b
8terllng Passenger 8:00 a, at. ft

6:S0a. ma
8 50 r. at

a. M

11:05 A. M.ft
1:50
9 .40 a. a.

r. m.ft
euaiiy. uauy ex Bunaay.

M. J. TOfJNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAOtKK AND S. W. DIVISIOM.

Departs, Arrives.
Mail and Express 6:80 m 8:4') p m
St. Paul Expr.es. 8:00 pm ll:00am
't. 1:00 pm 10:10 am
Ft. ft Accam 7:80 am tt:lupm

B . D. W. HOLM ES. Agent.

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled tralne be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast,

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
i.uiuis in iiimois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to tbe nearest station acent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLEK, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Genera! Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.
fS7 For Information In rALronr.. tn mnA

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
m. raui ttauway tympany, write to H. G. Hau-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
--IN

Alabama
AND- -

Lississippi
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Ia now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

1,100,

Milwaukee

ACRES OP

Choice Lands.
-- IN-

Alabaina, Mississippi
and Tennessee.

Suitable for Fannlnp, Gardening, Stock
itaising ana Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of tbe following named represen-

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CHA PMAN, General Agent, Cbtcago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Agt. Mich.
E.E. POSEY, Trav.Pasa. Agt, 106 North 4th

Street, St, ImoI, Mo.
J N. KBKRLt, Ijind and Immigration Agent,

106 4th Street, St. Louis Mo.
J-- O CUARLTON.Gen'l Paas. Agent, Mo-

bile. Ala.
sTTWhen writing mention the Areus.
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LOTOS FACE POlTDTn

their ?oniDtexloa ahoald mcnrm m.

amairs
a

8:00

6:55
o

a

Arcom

Flint,

North
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SAMPLE BOX (CRATISl
of the latest Imported and anantntouslj acknowl-
edged aa tbe best

FACE POWDER.
(IninitiiMNl fj t h. nArftl h.mlnM ImtiMMniL

h'e. uun.ole and invisible, for everywhere.
OiS. .1 so. U

drugtfiat for It or write tor postpaid sample boa to
J. F. LLOYD & CO.. So a ImnnHnr

T a.4 69 Wasfcl.eHa aUret. CHICA430.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Salb bt m FoLLowni Da.rji8Tfl

Marshall A Fisher,
flartx jc Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler,

Trade Kartt.manrhe3tfonVeot, CEenuJ
II T S , cs, " Jies iuihdiokes xcit rSiaaj insr tor LeaUier andwlbbar Belting, Be

ware of traudnlent
and poor IntitaUOBS.
rTonnrMTiatii. toiAKatil
UUetrademarkpic--
twnsoatiss pafikaas), 1

CsNBTvscAwCo
tCkaakmSt,yrw To--x.

n

u

Nothing Succeeds like Success

Boys' and Children's
Department.

7 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Un-

ion Cassimere $2.00
8 Styles, 4 to 13 yesrs. all

wool and Union Cassim'e 2 50

18 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Put-
nam, Carlisle and Sara-
toga 3 00

12 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Che-
viot. Cassimere and Fan-
cy Worsted 3.50

Sbop
su Avenue,

Men's and Youths'
Department.

Tbe First Round in our Lad-
der Is $4.50

We wouldn't call It wool, because
the price indicates the quality.

Tbe next Five lots are in
Sack and Cutaway Frocks
all every fibre 7.50

Only Five kinds to select
from at 8.00

29 Different Styles, Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known as Chesterfields-suita- ble

for older men. 10.00

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots, $12.00
At $15, $16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

.50.
The Largest sale of

PANTALOONS!
ever held in the three cities.

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents
for Pantaloons that regularly sell for

Four and Five Dollars.
No Humbug! No Deception!

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport Ia.

GEO. SAfDGE,
Proprietor of'TIVOLI SALOON"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJCXRS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ANDREW WOLLENHATJPT,
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in all kinds of

bieed work."Children's Carriage work a spec. alt. A nice stock on ban to select from.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.
A choice line of Cigars and Candies on hand.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
Ajid Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Catlery, Etc. S
CTgUiaiTiihip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 aad COS Nlatb Street, Bock IaUs4, D,.

JOHN H. EANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER --A.2STD CIGrVKS.

No. 1717 Second Avenue,

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

J. M.
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aaaviaviiass W vaavissl US lUCIRfc
. Ask your for thea. Tfcey ire best.

VlpsxialUee: Tie Cartst "OTgTSX SBal Ike OkrUrty "WU.' ncr IBLANP, ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Corner Seventeenth St.a a . .
oevenui

Rock Island.

Grocer

V Rock Island.
laTAJl kinds of Artistic work s speclalw. Plane and estimates fos an Ubqs of si

- " vat syyuuwsV
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